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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 
Rowland Evans and Robert Novak 
Teddy in the Shadows 
The Senate's rejection of conservative Carol a commitment from him to go along with her if two haps two other conunittee members-were hai>Py 
Iannone had less to do with herfailure to meet tests other NEH comcil appointments were noncontro- contributing to Iannone's defeat by a single vote. 
of "political correctness" than the bizarre Easter versial (which they were). Denying any such Appealing for the vote of one senator, Kennedy 
weekend events at the Kennedy estate in Palm pledge, the sezator's spokesman told us he prom- mentioned that his friend, novelist William Styron, 
Beach. '. ised only conSderation by the Senate Labor and had been assailed by Iannone. To.another Senator, 
New York University Prof. Iannone would today Human Resour:es Committee, which he heads. he noted opposition to confirmation by his feminist 
be on the National Endowment for the Humanities Kennedy's arowed reason for turning against supporters. 
'advisOry council bad not Sen. Edward M. Kennedy Iannone was the same shaky rationale of her To backers of Iannone, Kennedy told an odd tale 
exercised vigor and power ·to turn Democratic academic foes: Her failings stem not from deficien- of how academic friends bad pleaded for help in 
senators against her. What's not so well known is cies of political correctness but from lack of "dis- fi · · nfi · H said h had told the ·tha· 
that Kennedy's personal ap. peal ·fio·r· votes. a""'i~..+ · · .. · 11er-i:1: . Bu af be' . ghtmg co irmation. e e m t . 6~..,.. tmction m _....cations. t ter mg re.iect- de£ he h build their 'tio Iannone alleged that her suppOrters were tying her ed. Iannone fhtly repudiated that, saying: "I am to eat r, t ey must own oppost n ·. 
COnfinnati·on to his .......... ........ ·on wi·th rape charges rised tha Sen. K edy d ualifi t. th to her. Now that they had, the senator went on; 
""'"""'"' surp t enn ma e q ca 1008 e how could he abandon his allies? 
against his nephew; . .·. issue, because when I met with him he said Th the . fi K edy' ~1 defi 
· In isolation from the tinieless controversy iii his qualifications were not of concern to him." us, premise. or enn s «.cil1 to eat 
na1 ~ and his long Ila den f Carol Iannone was demands from a left-wing fringe, perso e -co psed presi tiaI By Kennedy's own private account, the source o a posture for 8 Kennedy so ironic ·and anomalous 
·prospects, Kennedy has struggled hard to uphold his vehemence against Iannone was neither· ideolo-
his reputation in the Senate for effectiveness and gy nor qualificmons but personal politics. When he that it· may have·inspired a pungent speech to the 
hard work.,-surpassing the records of his two elder finally declared opposition, he told administration Senate by ·Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan after 
brothers there. Whenever his lifestyle threatens to - officials the campaign for her by the "right wing" Iannone's defeat. · ... ,. . -.- ·.-.•.. - -· , · · •- ·· ... - .. : 1 
1· --"A ..... -1.:-his:..... .... treaction' • to..i;., .. 1 .... his de.it' imposSl!lefi himto rthe .. - Mo;_,_ .. ~rioted tbat'irf.··_1960 ·when':he was· \ a11Ud11_......, .......... JS ~ ma or suppo r. . . ·.. . . ''!"""'.-- ; .- .. ·.·· - . . .· 1 
· Senate clout. · .. : . · . . _ · What ·the semtor meant by that was made clear .. · supporting John F.tKeniledy/'reformers hatedand i 
. That expJains hiS aggressiveriesS in the Iannone 'in pleas to fellow Labor Committee members to ; . feared" dMl-future ~t.: To explain the;~.. ! 
... affair~·. But on this and. other, queStions, Kennedy . • oppose Jarmone He told them candidly that he Was •:!. •« ~; ~ Pemocra.ts"~~backing _-I<ennedY· < I 
:> operate& ttOm tbe'shadows. Jle sel®m gfyes inter..,~ undei a~ in the rape charge against his nephew;/:3; M~-\Vl'Ote«• ~An,.,~· ~re;: .. , : 
z.:'views;either for Ptint .· .. · ... · · ·. ;Im intent · ;: JVJlliam Smiduod that bis · uld link:~"·•~ Qtlent Ci:>litributi(l)jy IarinOOOtotbat~~-
•.·•· ~~·}lE:~~~jQ~~i!i-~~~( 
·On Carol Janrione,confUSi<lii'ibi:lulidsabout ~;. from their chairman to reverse their inclination to' momentof hissb8dOWY\lictC>rt~.~-· ... -··· ', .;· r·. ; .. , 
nedy's intent. .Mtu!:~istratiori ~,say t!1ef.·~ ~ suppol't qmfirmtion. Neither of; them-nor ~- - · " · · • ' .o 1991, ~SJadieate me;· ' ;"': "'''.'(''.::; ·; 
